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O , I have suffer’d
W ith those th a t I saw suffer ! A brave vessel,
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To

your G race,

I have taken the liberty of dedicating
the following fhort t r a a upon the utility
of the Life-boat ; being well allured, that
as no one would be more alive to the recent
calamity occaixoned by the late dreadful
hurricane upon our coails, fo no one would
be more prompt to exert the power attached
to your exalted ilation, in promoting any
fcheme, calculated to fave the lives, or alle
viate the fufferings of tliofe, doomed to ex
perience the horrors of ihipwreck.

D

edication

In the mariner’s, but more particularly
in the foldier’s life, your Grace’s profeflional iituation has experienced you.
Ke who like your Grace has been by fuch
oppor unities initrudted in their value, will
beft know how to pity their diftreiTes, and
to exert his influence in the promotion
o f their relief.
the brave
L ove mercy, and delight to fave.
G

ay .

W ith much refpedt,
I have the honor to be,
your Grace’s
moil obedient
H um ble fervant
W

il l ia m

L

id d ia r d

H ad not the ufe of the Life-boat been at
tended with fuccefs, and unequivocally ap
proved of whereverit hasbeen reforted to, I
iliould not have ventured to have given the
following brief and imperfect trail, to the
public ; iince in that cafe it would have re%

quired more than a general notice of its me
rits : whilit however its univerfal title to
approbation has been acknowledged (I am
forry to fay) no general difpoiition has evin
ced itfelf in the public to profit, in an exteniive fenfe, by the invention.
Thus circumitanced, without pretending
critically to expatiate on its properties, I have
feized the moment when the feelings of the

Preface.
nation are afloat, and before tliey can pofllbly be thought to have fubiided, of recom
mending a more general eflablilhment of the
Life-boat; a plan, which affords in fome de
gree a balm for the defpondcncy of the mo
ment, promiiing as it does to prevent a ré
currence of misfortunes iimilar to thofe,
which have lately gloomed our fhores.
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charitable
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inftitutions

which the public records o f this country
exhibit, are fo many teftimonies o f the
philanthropic difpofitions of its inhabi
tants, and have juftly obtained them the
rewards due to benevolence and charity,
in the applaufe of the virtuous and the
good, of every ftate, whom accident or en
quiry have inítruéted on this head.

So

wide is this charadleriilic trait of the Irifh
B
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character cliiTeminated, and fo univerfal
its efFeóts, that it is no eafy matter to d is
cover in the activity of their fervid bene
volence, room to add to the charitable ca
talogue which has fo much diitinguifhed,
and does fo much honour to the natives of
this ifland.

If however there is caufe for

furprize at the want of any material public
inilitution, there is likewife reafon for hope,
if not conviction, that the mention of any
one entitled to attention, by its importance
to the public interefls, will be fpeedily fol
lowed by its adoption.

It is under this

fuppoiition that the writer of this ihort ap
peal to the better feelings of the nation is
induced to call the confiderations of the
Public, to the properties of the Life-Boat ;
the negleót of which, is as incomprehenfible as the invention of it has proved,
wherever it has been reforted to, beneficial
to. individuals, and in individuals, to the
community at large.

That it has not been

in more univerfal demand can be account-
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cd for no otherwife, -than, that in our ha
bit of looking out w ith avidity for new
modes of deítruélion, or rather in the obli
gation of fo doing which we have been
driven into in our own defence, we have
become negligent and indifferent about difeoveries connected w ith the prefervation of
our fellow-creatures.
If without proving it to abfolute demonilration it can be made more than proba
ble, that the greater part, if not the whole,
e f the unfortunate victims who recently
met an untimely fate upon the ihores they
were coming to protect, m ight have been
faved by means of this antidote to ftorm
and tempeil, how iliall we be able to for
give ourfelves for not being prepared with
them on every part of our coaft, as well as
our Mortello Towers ; as if it was not an
equally momentous duty to confiait the
means of fafety to our countrymen, as well
as of deftruction to our enemies : Bow, I
repeat it, ihall we acqxiit our coniciences for
B2
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having negle<íted, b a t by an early adop
tion of this lalutar.y and incumbent meafure ?

W hat individual but would cheer

fully contribute his proportionable quota
to l'uch a beneficent undertaking ? W hat
native of this iiland which has fet the ex
ample of fome charities whilft it monopo
lizes others, but would feel his bofom glow
w ith a correfpondent rapture to the hand
extended for fuch a God-like purpoie ?
Ignorance and apathy have ever been
the inveterate foes of ingenuityand in
vention ; ever oppoiing a itubborn bul
wark to intelleélual acquiiition: time and
experience of their utility ai*e fcarcely able to
reconcile them to even fuccefsful innovation;
chained down to habits the futility of which
even difappointment cannot perfuade them
to abandon, and meafuring the difcoveries
of the enlightened and difcerning by the
c’ircumfcribed itandard of their own blunt
faculties, they wage war againft fcience and
hum anity.
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To what b u t the obilinacy of the felf©pinionated; to what but to fatuity itfelf are
we to afcribe the rejection of the vaccine in
oculation, that felicitous difcovery, which
the unenlarged and illiterate m ultitude refifled, at the very moment, when the legis
lature, liberal, juft, and comprehenfive, had
rewarded the difcoverer, by voting him the
thanks of the houfe in a pecuniary donati
on ? To the fame chilling fource we may
attribute that infatuated and guilty negli
gence concerning an inftitution in which
our intereils as Chrijîians are involved ; that
unpardonable indifference to the lives of
thofe, to whom, perhaps, we are indebted
for the fecurity of our own—to our Soldiers
and our Sailors.
A hint to the wife or the benevolent,fynonimous appellations, is oftentimes fufficient,
and it is to thefe only I addrefs myfelf, nor
let them deem me guilty of prefumption in
putting to them an interrogative, in call
ing them to the confideration of a ques
tion which involves no lefs momentous
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a concern than the prefervation of exiftence ; than that of circumfcribing the
grim tyrant on the coaft, the recent fcene
of havoc and defpair ; of defeating of his
deadly aim the fell archer, who,
“ H anging up the quiver nature gave him

if A s

flow o f execution, for difpatch,

“ T oiled twice ten thoufand at a meal,
'

Y oung,

The queftion I would aik is this ; whether
the Mortello towers m ight not be converted
into a twofold means of fafety, into a tower
of falvation as well as what it now is, a bat
tlement of defcnce? whether the cannon of
this infular fortification m ight not be made
inilrum ental to the caufe of mercy, to our
friends,as well as defiance to our foes,by be
ing occafionally employed in giving notice
of that diftrefs of which they,to whofe care
they are entrufted, are fo often involuntary
witncfles ? as a tociin

to call together

certain pcrfons ibitioncd in the neigh
bourhood,

for the exprefs purpofe

affording fuccour to veiTels in diftrefs ?

of
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In the fame centinel m ight be comprized
a double office , carrying at once into effect
the objeét of the Mortcllo and the purpofe
of humanity.

One, two, three, or more

guns being fired according to fignals agreed
uponand underilood, the earlieft intim ation
of danger m ight be given, and in a ihort
tim ea num berof hands colleded to the fpot
where pity calls for aid.

To make this

work of charity complete, who would hefitate to go one ftep farther, or affert that it
vvould extend the charity beyond its proper
bounds to hire or ereft houfes contiguous
to thefe towers, as afylums furniihed with
beds and every other requifite calculated to
relieve the fhip-wrecked mariner fnatched
from a watery grave ?
By an inilitution of this kind on the
coaft of Northumberland, fufpended ani
mation has often been reftored, and many
an arm revigorated to the-for row of a de
feated enemy and the exultation of a victoi ious country ; and this by means of an in-

( 8 )
flitution fet on foot, not at the general expence, but by the will of an individual, a
Bifliop of Durham, of the name of Crew,
who left by his laft teilament a fum fufficient to defray the expences of this charity,
the purpofes o f which fays Pennant, writing
upon this fubjecl, “ make the heart to glow1
when thought of.” Bamborough Caille, the
place alluded to, is iituated upon the moil
inacceffible part of the rocky coaft of Nor
thum berland ; but without making any apo
logy I ihall quote Pennant’s defcription of
this caille and its appropriations,

As the

ilrongeil corroborative proof of what may
be accompliihed by an unit in fociety,
where inclination and ability co-operate in
the furtherance of the projects of benevo
lence. This charity where an individual has
done.fo much flands in exiftence and on re
cord as a iligma upon the community at
large, for having done fo little ; Hands as an
imperious and fubftantial precept to warn
the public of their torpid and unaccounta
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ble negleil and to inilrudl them in an ap
preciable duty.
“ This caille,” fays Pennant, ‘‘ was once
as well as the manor belonging to it, the
properties of the Forilers ; but purchafed by
Lord Crew, Biihop of D urham , and w ith
other

coniiderable eilates, left veiled

in

truilees to be applied to unconfined chari
table ufes.
Three of thefe truilees are a majority: one
of them makes this place his reiidence, and
bleifes the coait by his judicious and hu 
mane application of the prelates generous
bequeil. He has repaired and made habita
ble the great fquare tower : the part referved for himfelf and family is a large hall and
fmaller apartments ; but the reil of the fpacious edifice is allotted for purpofes which
make the heart to glow w ith joy when
thought of.

The upper part is a large gra

nary ; from whence corn is difperfed to the
poor without diftin6lion,in the dcarefl times,
at the value of four ihillings a builiel ; and
c
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the diftrefled for many miles round often
experience the convenience of this benefac
tion.

Other apartments are fitted up for

the reception of ihipwrecked failors ; and
bedding is provided for thirty, ihould fuch
a num ber happen to be caft on Ihore at the
fame time.

A confiant patrole is left every

flormy night along this tempeiluous coaft,
for above eight miles, the length of the m a
nor, by which means numbers of lives have
been preferved; many poor wretches are of
ten found on the ihore in a ilate of infeniibility ; but by timely relief are foon brought
to themfelves.

It often happens that ihips

itrike in fuch a manner on the rocks as to
be capable of relief, in case numbers of peo
ple could be fuddenly aiTembled for that
purpofe. A cannon* is fixed on top of the
tower which is fired once, if the accident
happens in fuch a quarter, twice, if in ano*

T h is cannon once belonged to a D u tch Frigate o f

forty guns*, w hich with all the crew was loft oppofite to
the caille about fixty years ago.
above in the year 1 769.

Pennant wrote the

(
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ther ; and thrice, if in fuch a place. By thefe
iignals the country people are directed to
the fpot they are to fly to, and by this means
frequently preferve, not only the crew, but
even the veiTel : for machines of different
kinds are always in readinefs to h-ave the
ihips out of their perilous fituations.

In a

woi d all the fchemes o f this worthy trufhee
have a humane and ufeful tendency ; he
feems as if feleited from his brethren for the
fame purpofes as Spencer tells us the firft of
his seven beadsmen in the houfe o f holineiTe was.
“ T h e firft o f them that eldeft was and beft
O f all the houfe had charge and government
A s guardian and fteward o f the reft :
Ilis office was to give entertainment
A n d lodging unto all that came and w ent;
N ot unto fuch as could him feaft againe,
A n d doubly quit for that he on them fpent ;
But fuch as want o f harbour did conftraine,
Thofe for G o d ’s fake his duty was to entertaine.”

“ This caille was firft built by Ida King
of the Northumbrians, but according to the
conjecture of an antiquarian I met with
C 2
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there, on the iite of a Roman Fortrefs.
had been of great ftrength.

It

1 he hill it is

founded on is exceihvely deep on all iides
and acceihble only by flights of fteps on the
S. Eaft fide.

The ruins are ftill confidera-

ble, b u t many of them now filted’with fand,
caught up by the winds, which rage here
w ith great violence, and carried to very
diilant places.”

Its appofite beauties will

apologife, I truft, for fubjoining the follow
ing Sonnet upon Bamborough Caille, from
the interefting pen of Bowles.

,

Sonnet written at Bamborough by the Revd. IV . Lifle Bowks.
“ Y e holy towers that ihade the wave w orn fteep ;
« L o n g may ye rear your aged brows fublime,
“ T h o ’ hurrying filent by relentleis Time
« A flail you and the winter w hirlw ind’ s sweep.
“ For far from blaming G randeur’s crowded halls,
•‘ H ere Charity hath fixed her chosen seat,

i ‘ O ft

lift’ning tearful w hen the wild winds beat

“ W it h hollow bodings round your ancient walls ;
•« A n d P ity at the dark and ftormy hour
“ O f m i d n i g h t , when the moon is h i d on h i g h ,
“ K eeps her lone w atch, upo)i the topmaft tow ’ r,
“ A n d turns her ear to each expiring cry,
“ Bleft if her aid fome fainting wretch might lave.
<< A n d (hatch him ccld and ipeephlefs from the \yave.

(
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I f ever the w ill o f an individual was enti
tled to poetic notice, it m u ftb e acknowledg
ed, that of the patriotic Bifhop of D urham
has a claim to the harmony of numbers, of
thofe iinilhed lines and peculiarly happy fi
gures, which afford at once a teflimony of
the price we ought to let upon the in flituti
on, and its founder
It is fcarcely necefTary to obfervethat the
idea of making the Mortello towers ufêful in
a double point of view was fuggeiled by the
analogy in the iite of thelc and that of Bambro’ Cal’tle ; as was that of the advantages
to be derived from a general adoption of the
Life Boat, by its long acknowledged merits,
and by the late heart rending accounts of the
fevere lofTes fuftained upon our coails.
I have to add another obfervation before
I leave this fubjedl ; unlefs I am much m is
informed, the fignals of an approaching ene
my arc made by lighting fires; thus the two
fignals, that is, of a rafh enemy or tempeil
driven friends, would not claih, or by being
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indeterminate, occafion indecifion: but çven
fuppofing this was not the cafe, the fignal
guns could not be attended with any injulous effe<5ts ; for ihould, by any accident,
the notice o f an approaching foe be miftaken for, and mifconftrued into a fignal of
diftrefs, its only consequences would be, to
colled a num ber of able bodied men upon
the coaft, who if their laudable alacrity to
fave, ihould be defeated in its end, woul d
ftill have an opportunity of being ferviceable to, by repelling the invaders o f their
country.
In refutation of the groundlefs cavils
which felfiih extravagance or penurious
avarice are always ready to urge againft
any meafure, calling upon them to part
with any portion of their pelf, I would
hold out the proportion of making the cha
rity a national concern, which by divi
ding, and of courfe diminiihing the indivi
dual aid required, ought to lull to reft their
apprehenfions The ability of carrying fuch
a defidtratum into effect, muft reft with thofc,
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who, with power and authority combine philanthrophy and patriotic zeal.

T he means

o f upholding it can arife only from a gene
ral fund,Supported byeverycountyinland as
well as thofe bounded by the element whofe
terrors it is intended to ailuage.
r*

Should

"

5

after an experiment, fuch a mode be found

incompetent, juftice to their conilituents, as
well as to the com m unity at large, fhould
urge the Guardians of our ftate to enforce a
contribution upon a maritime nation, for
the preservation of that clafs of people, who
as they hazard their lives for the public
weal, have a reciprocal right to look for
every poifible protection in return.
Merchants ! Soldiers ! Sailors ! who unite
with your profeifional a legiilative charac
ter, ye are called upon by intereil, but Still
more by duty and humanity, to confider
in your latter charader, thofe, from whom,
you, Ye Merchants, have derived the bleffmgs of commerce, to whom you owe your
prefent honourable exaltation; and you, ye
commanders, both naval and military, thofe

( i6 )
with whom ye have bled, perhaps, for your
cotintry, in the former.
The Life Boat once eitabliihed, it Would
be the duty as I am convinced it would be
the inclination of the Lords CommiiTioners
of the Admiralty to give directions to the
refpective commanders of the fea fencibles,
to fuperintend the neceiTary arrangements,
and conduct of the Life-boat ; and to ftimulate the Officers to emulation in their du
ties, by bringing to their recollerions the
poilibility of their exertions being demand
ed in favour of their former fhip-mates and
brave failors, who have participated with
them the dangers of the battle, and the itill
greater perils of the deep.
In the next place I would appeal to the
merchants in this commercial country,
whofe honourable fpectilations in trade fo
m uch depend xipon the lafety of the failor,
who, w ith a hardihood peculiar to himfelf
braves the dangers of the winds and waves
to bring home to liis employer the rich

(
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confidence is added to the hopes of booty,
indifference will give place to exertion : convinced that this mode of argument will
hold good with the majority of the crowd, I
would propofe the holding out rewards p ro 
portioned to the merits of the candidates,
making a compromize between benevolent
and mercenary motives.
A paragraph of Freeman’s Journal m en
tions the death of an inhabitant of Dunleary, who feîl aju ft viélim to his avidity for
plunder : from this circumilance, w ithout
afTuming too much, may be deduced the
following conclufion; that if individvials can
be induced (from the often fallible hope of
plunder,) tobrave alldangers in the roughefl
weather, in an open boat, liable too, in cafe
of difcovery, to be overtaken by the violated
juftice of their country, we may take it for
granted, that the certainty of remuneration,
together with a diminution of danger (circumflances which would undoubtedly at
tend the adoption of the Life-boat) would
D2
y
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fave our feelings, nay our confciences, many
a bitter pang, by rendering infrequent, if
not totallypreventing the lofs of life, atleaft,
upon the verge of land, the proximity of
which too often mocks, and embitters the
lad moments o f the poor mariner, and by
its deluiory promifes but adds to his terrific
doom.
If it has been deemed neceflary, upon
the fcore of policy, to recompence by a
bounty from the pariih, the firemen, who
biing the firft engine to the fpot where it is
i equired, to the hçufe in flames, when the
danger, as far as life is concerned, bears no
com panion to that consequent to a wreck,
where hundreds as we have lately witneiTed,
have been in one moment engulphed ; i f
fuch I fay is the refult of the comparifon
between the calamities, between events,
equally lamentable in fad:, though not in
confequence, furely there can be no djverfity of opinion as to the urgent neceffity inthe more im portant, o f following, in
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the fyftem of reward, the example o f the
lefs

important initance

Economy one

would imagine ought to urge the mercantile
world independent of every other confideration to promote and eitabliih a fund,
which, at the fame time, that it was acçe£fary to the prefervation of men w ith whom
they ought to have no feparate intereils,
m ight be attended w ith a fecondary, but
Hill material benefit, and conduce to the faving of the cargo ; * iince the fame perfons
*

T h e follow ing extracts from the Evening-mail are

itrong examples o f w hat may be done by a happy c o m 

“ T h e late
{hip Fnen from

bination o f resolution w ith nautical (kill.
dreadful gales drove the C a n iih 74 gun

the N orth Foreland to Yarm outh Roads, flie tailed on the
Corton Sand and would indiiputably have been loft, had
pot Admiral Douglafs (the Port Adm iral at Y arm ou th)
fent off a lighter w ith anchors and cables previous to her
driving, he having perceived her to be in a dangerous Ctuation.

Seyeren another D^niih 74, was alfo faved b y

the fame anticipation.

T h e former had above 8co people

on board and is laden with brafs ordnance and knees/the
latter laden with copper, cordage & c .

W e are inform

ed that the Lords CommiiTioners o f the Adm iralty have fo
much approved o f Adm l. Í ouglas’s proceedings that they
have ordered a veflel agreeable to his own plan, to be ftaxioned there for the purpofe o f taking anchors and cables

(
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after attaining- the firft objed m ight be em
ployed, in cafes where fucli a thing was
practicable, in a fécond, in fa vin g , and
where that was pail recovery, in guarding
the wreck againfl the depredations of the
worft fpecies of banditti ; depredations, nine
to veiTels in diftrefs, and to be at the difpofal o f the A d 
m iral, on w hofe indefatigable attention and humanity eve
ry reliance may be placed.

H is majefty’s ihips as w ell as

merchant veffels, w ill derive m uch benefit from this meaf w e and particularly ihips trading to the Baltic.
G a rd en itow n (Banffihire) N ovem ber 7th.

D u rin g the

w hole o f T u e fd a y lait, w e had an excefiive gale here from
the N orth w ard and a very heavy fea in confequence, about four P . M .

defcried a fail in contact w ith that bold

prom ontory called Crovie-head about tw o miles to the
E a itw a rd o f this port.

K n o w in g it impoffible for the

veil'd to clear the ihore and the extrem ely critical f i x a t i 
on o f her crew under fuch circumitances, on this rocky
coait, her motions w ere watched by a number o f fpe&ators with heart-felt an xiety; when Captains James N icoll
and W o o d , having animated three other feamen to join
them determined on the humane, but hazardous enterprize o f proceeding in a fiihing boat to her afliftance.
B efore this laudable purpofe could be e fie d e d , however,
the veitel, w h ich had providentially been candufted in the
very fafeit track went aground (the tide h alf back) on the
W e il

fide o f the channel leading to the harbour.

Our

adventurers then boarded and found her to be the V en u s
a f Aberdeen, Captain R o g e rs, with a valuable cargo o f

( *7 )

*
“ Argoííes'5’ cntruíled

to his care ; and

which he executes with patience and forti
tude unexampled though furrounded by a
thoufand dangers.

Behold him now his

heart throbbing w ith feelings the moil interefting, impatient to embrace again his
wife and family, to {hare w ith them the
comforts of his hard earned bread ; ju ft as
he anticipates the joy of home, fondly ex
pecting the heart felt blifs which he vainly
thinks within a few hours reach— the ftorm
arifes— onhisowncoaftarifes !— fee him now
exerting every nerve ; baffled by the con
tendingo elements he makes known his au*■
proaching danger, by the only means now
left him, by his iignal guns ; ftill clinging
to the hope that help is near ; w'hat bitter
agony his lot when now he fees that -hope
is vain— defpair fucceeds ! fuccour is, alas !
împofîible, they who from hum anity would
have willingly encountered every thing but
certain death to fave him, are deterred from
making, by defpair of fucceeding m the at3

V

( i8 )
tempt.

How often, alas ! how recently has

Í uch a fcene been realized ; when every gale
came loaded, with thé agonizing cries of
horror, rendered doubly terrible to thofe
who heard them, by the fad convidion of
the împofïibility of liilening to the didatcs
of that feeling, which as it is the preroga
tive, ought to be the chief pride o f man.*
Perhaps it may be faid, that to the vulgai mind, where felfiihnefs is not counter
acted by education, or fear by any other
feeling than neceffity and felf intereft, feats
o f chivalry are not to be expefted ; and that
rewards are abfolutely ncceiTary to ftimulate companion : but that when reafon for
* I I o w m uch this-feeling properly feconded and direc
ted might accom pliihm ay be feen by the follow ing para
graphs taken from an Engliih news-paper.

« W ed n efd ay

* feven-night the brig Cornelia, o f N e w ca flle from L iv e r
pool, was wrecked
Tyne.

on the H erd fand in entering the

T h e fea was frightfully h igh , nothing to be feen

but broken w ater, yet the Northumberland

ufual

faved the whole o f the crew .

C oo k, from Y arm o u th ,

laden

Life bent as

“ A gain ” T h e Lark,

with barley, bound to

Shetland, was wrecked at Barmftone yeiterday se’nnight.
The crew We're fortunately faved by the Life-boat.”

(

«3

)

times out of ten, preceded by m urder of the
fuuleft kind, of thofe helplefs and half exhaufled victims, who in the a<it of claiming
mercy, (mifery’s right,) meet the immolat
ing ftroke of the aiTafïin ; fpared by the
rocks and waves, who find in obdurate man.
a more inveterate foe.
W hen it is r e c o r d e d that the few lives
th at were faved out of the Prince of Wales
Packet, loft at Dunleary, owed their fafety to
a common boat which they had on boa^d,
we may infer that the ready afïiftance of a
Life-boat manned w ith energetic hands
would have refcued the remainder of the
paffengers, in number a hundred and twenMerchants’ goods, bound for Crom arty.

A fte r having

landed the crew , w ho w ere very much exhauiled, and one
young lady, paftenger, they ceafed not in their exertions
for the property ; till, by a -moil judicious airangment oi:
ropes from the veilel, and itrong purchafes on the eait
quay, aided by all the active population o f the place, they
fucceeded in bringing her fafe into the harbour at high
water, an event w h ich could not have been anticipated
by the m oll fanguine fpeftator, confideri ng that the ftorm
had encreafed to a hurricane and the fea riling mountains
high, and the night unufually dark and aw ful.”

(

24

)

Soldiers ! _ w h o ;n thus perilling, feU

mS '° an “ Provident and impolitic
Country.
Before I take leave o f m y fufejedt I iKall
candidly acknowledge m y inability to do ic
juftiee ; and as fome fort o f apology may be
expected for intruding m y hatty opinions
upon the public, I lhall confefs and hope for
pardon upon the confideration o f m y motlves. In the firft place, I felt the redoubled
m tereil with which the fu bjed would be
canvalfed, whilft yet the topic r f
on and general regret ; in the next, I had a
ftrong inducement in the v ijh , the bopc,
that the meafure recommended might be
thought worthy o f other pens more capable
Of

difplaying its mo?nmtous nature.

For m y own part, I ihall confider m y
reward as ample, i f attended with fo bene
ficial a confequence ; and recur w ith fin>
cere delight to the moment when induced
to give

it m y humble

c o n fu ta tio n s :

hould thefe, however, be unattended with

the ' defired rëfult, I can only regret the
inadequacy of m y endeavours, to roufe the
J1umbering embers of Philanthropy.
Spirit of the immortal Howard !—hover
o’er our Senators ; whifper to their .fouls
the importance of the theme ; teach them
to canvafs the fubject in their minds, and
with their tongues : And do thou, Elo
quence, dwell with thy perfuaiive powers
on the lips of him, who, inftigated by
his heart, iliall flart, promote, and eulogize
the Inflitution.
“ N or íhall the fpirit o f thofe deeds infpire,
“ A s fades the feeble fpark o f vital fire,

“ But

beam abroad,

and cheer w ith luitre mild

“ H um anity’s remoteft profpefts w ild,
“ T ill this frail orb fhall from its fphere be hurl’d,
“ T ill final ruin huih the murm’ring world,
“ And all its forrows at the aw ful blaft
O f the Archangel’s trump, be but as ihadows pail.

Bowles’s grave of Howard.

Shade of mifery’s friend !—place before
thofe candidates in mercy’s caufe the deathlefs meed in (lore, for a&ive and fuccessful

(

s6

)

virtue ; for thofe “ who guide the wildered
in the waves and bring them out of tempeft
into port. ”
Wives, P aren t, Children, ihall monument thofe actions in their hearts, whilil a
grateful nation ihall record them in their
annals.
« W h at the bright reward they gain ?
“ T h e grateful mem’ry of the good.
« Sweet is the breath o f vernal ihow’r,
« T h e bee's collected treafures fweet,
« S w e e t muiic’s melting fall, but fweeter yet
“ T h e fliU f m a l l voice of gratitude.

Gray.

